HARI OM SHIV OM PUBLIC SCHOOL SESSION 2017-18
CLASS- 2nd HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
English
Activities

EVS
Activities

Learn Lesson-1,2,3
1. Paste pictures of outdoor games and indoor games in scrap book or project file and write 2-3 lines about them.
2. Write one page of handwriting everyday in holiday homework notebook.
3. Write any English poem on different topics on chart.
i)
Coral House:-Write poem on Grandparent’s day.
ii)
Diamond house:-Write poem on Father’s day.
iii)
Emerald house:-Write poem on Mother’s day.
iv)
Sapphire house:-Write poem on Teacher’s day.
Learn Lesson:-1 to 5
1. Collect pictures of various things used to keep the house clean and paste them in scrap book or project file. (For Coral House).
2. Collect pictures of our helpers and paste them in scrap book or project file. (For Diamond House).
3. Make a chart of things that are not safe to play paste picture on chart also (for Emerald house).
4. Collect cutting of various type of clothes and paste them in project file or scrap book.

Math’s Activities
G.K.

Revise chapter- 1, 2, and 3 and learn table 1 to 10.
Make a chart of different shapes and write their name also.
1.Make a chart on “Save the Earth”
2. Paste pictures of different brands of cars in scrap book or project file.

M.V

Talk to your friends and collects information about him / her.

Art & Craft

Drawing book work
Pg no:-12, 16, 17, 18 complete (fill colors).
Revise Chapter:- 1, 3, 4
Project Work:
1. By paper cutting and pasting prove that the sum of all three angles of triangle is 180 degree. (Roll no. 1-4)
2. Collect the data of at least 10 families having 2 girls, 1 girl and 0 girl. Make a frequency distribution table of data you collected. Represent this data in the form of bar
graph and pictograph.(Roll no. 5-8)
3. By activity method find the value of variable. Eg-> x+2=10 (Roll no. 9-12)
4.by an activity method
daohra[- - paz 1 sao 5 sa&Ma, ivalaaoma Sabd, vacana, ilaMga badlaao. naaoTbauk - dsa pyaa-vaacaI Sabd ilaKao (dao baar) dsa Saud\Qa, ASaud\Qa Sabd ilaKao (dao baar)
rcanaa%mak AByaasa - 1. ApnaI naaoTbauk mao “hmaara raYT/Iya pSau” kaOna hO? ica~ lagaakr ]sako baaro maoM 10 laa[-na ilaKao. kaorla ha]sa ko ilae.

Maths

Hindi

ApnaI naaoTbauk mao “hmaara raYT/Iya pxaI” kaOna hO ka ica~ lagaakr ]sako baaro maoM 10 laa[-na ilaKao.DayamaND ha]sa ko ilae.
ApnaI naaoTbauk mao “raYT/Iya itragMaoM” ka ica~ banaaAao AaOr ]sako baaro maoM 10 laa[-na ilaKao.emara^lD ha]sa ko ilae.
ApnaI naaoTbauk mao “hmaara raYT/Iya fUla” ka ica~ banaaAao AaOr ]sako baaro maoM 10 laa[-na ilaKao.safayar ha]sa ko ilae.
Computer

Learn lesson 1 and 2, Project : - collect pictures of different types of computer and paste them on a chart.

